
ADJUDICATION AND APPRISING.

1624. .uly I. L. RANDILLaoR against -.

IN a removing,, purfued by Sibbald of Randkillor, contra - , the de.:

fender compearing and defending himfelf with an infeftment of the lands libel-

led, proceeding. upon a comprifing, and clad with poffeffilon, before the right

made to the purfuer by him, from, whom the defender had comprifed, as Afid is;

and who was author to the purfuer :-And it being replied, conform, to the a& of

Parliament, anno i 62a, anent com prifing, that the purfuer's author, from whom

the defender had comprifed the lands, was then minor; and that the defender's

intromiffion with the mails and duties thereof, extended to as much as would fa-

tisfy him of his whole principal fums, for which he had. comprifed, and all the

annuals and expences, and others mentioned in the ad of Parliament; fo that

the comprifing was extinguifhed, and could not furnifh any defence: This reply

was found relevant by the LoRDS, and received in this fame place and judgment

of removing, to be difcuffed, without any other trial, or .adion of declarator to

be intented, thereupon; and the .parties were ordained prefently to condefcend

and count upon the quantities -of the mails. and duties of- the lands, and the de-

fender's intromiflion therewith. Neither was it found neceffary, that the purd

fuer thould be urged to intent any new purfuit, or declarators but received the-

trial fummarly in this place ; albeit the defender contended, that in this judg-

ment it ought not to be taken in, but. that his infeftment, clad with poffeffion,

thould maintain him, ay and while it were- taken, away. by fome dire& purfuit,
which was repelled, in refpecl of the aa of Parliament,, which appoints the com-

prifing to expire, ipfo fa6, where fatisfaffion is received in manner forefaid;

which words, viz. To expire ipfo faf7o, the LODS found, gave warrant for fum-

mar trials.

- A&. Lermonth. Al. iAlton.- Clerk, Gilfan.

The like -done 2.1ft March 1629, Scarlet agaiift her Tenants, by way of fuf-

penfion of a decreet of -removing againft the tenants, and only the comprifer,
who was called to the decreet, compearing in the fufpenfion, to defend the ten-
ants, who.were decernecLin abfence..

Durie, p. 133.
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